
Veterans' encampment.

The Encampment of the Juniata
Valley Veteran Association is getting
in ood shape, comrades have been
busy for a number of days laying
out the camp, putting up tents,
erecting flag pole, water has been
piped onto the grounds, electric lights
are also in place, Snabeley's steam
merry go round is also ready for
business, refreshment stands are
getting in shape.

Tuesday nth, was taken up in
getting in good house-keepin-g order.

Wednesday 12th, at 10 o'clock a.
m. a business meeting of the asso-
ciation will he held, at 2 o'clock p.
m., Hon. Louis E. Atkinson will de-

liver an address of welcome to "The
Boys" which will be responded to
by one of the comrades, Comrade
W. J. Patterson, of Pittsburg, com
mander of department of Pennsyl-
vania G. A. R., will deliver an ad-
dress, after which there will be a
parade of the association, from
Camp through Mifflintown and Pat-
terson. "Camp Fire" in the even-
ing either in Camp or in the Court
House.

Thursday 13th. The "Juniata
County Veteran Association" will
have its annual meeting at 10.30
o'clock a. m., its business meeting
will be held in the Court Hous for
the election of officers etc. Parade
in the afternoon, Chief Marshal,
Col. J. K. Robinson. Parade to form
on Bridge street at 1.30 p. m., to
move promptly at 2 p. m. All or-

ganizations participciting will report
to the Chief Marshal for assignment
in the line. Parade will be dismiss-
ed in the encampment of the Jun-
iata Valley Veteran Association,
where addresses will be delivered,
and other exercises indulged in.
The annua! "Camp Fire" will
held in the Court House in

be
the

evening.
Fridav 14th, the election of officers

and the selection of place for the
next encampment will take place at
11 o'clock a. m., other exercises for
Friday will be arranged during the
encampment.

If "The Boys" desire it, Dress
Parades" each day, there are no set
hours for "Reveille" or "Taps." Or-

der will be maintained at all hours.
These annual encampments are for
the pleasure and enjoyment of the
Veterans and all their friends, and
will frrow in interest as time rolls on.
We join with our citizens in wishing
all connected with the encampment
otH th Pnnntv Re-uni- on all the
pninvment it is possible for them to
hnvend bid our visitors, wether
soldiers or others, a hearty welcome.

"The Boys" of Company G,
Pennsylvania Vol sFifth Regiment,

in the recent war with Spain, will

be here on Wednesday and Thurs-a-t
nnH will camo with the Uld

Bovs," from and by whom they
will receive a true and nearty sol

diers welcome, company o win
oi nnrt in the various exercises,

Mnii Hnnht ess ive some exhi--

bition drills. At least two camps of

Sons' of Veterans, one from Lewis--
, a nno trnm C . Lire, rd.,town emu v "

-- if 1
-. onH pmiinned. will also

UllllUi 11 ltu ciii yMrr

--.

share in the encampment.
.. Sham battles may take place, but
the "Old Boys" feel as though they
should be excused, and will depend
on Company G and the Sons of
Veterans" to give us that treat if we
are to have it.

With fair weather we feel that the
occasion will be one long to be re-

membered, the purpose is to have
these encampments to go the rounds
of the counties embracing the asso-
ciation, a number of years will inter-
vene before the next encampment
will be held in Juniata county, may
all live to come to see us again. ;

n case or rain on lnursdav or
Friday Camp will not be broken up
until Saturday. H. H. blN YL)cK,

President of the Association,
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The soldiers ure here. .

Mrs. Ickes' for millinery. 8v.
Bnlfinga of all kinJsatCIintia'd

store.
Alius Minnie S; raver,

friends in Lew:fl-urg- .

FokSai.K. A far load of teed
wheat, by Manberk and elxon.

Propor'y for Faia. For terms,
apply to Mas. Dieitl, Front St.

Wednesday October 19, 1898, has tieen
net apart as La Fayette Memorial Day.

Subsurilje for the Jcxiata Skxti-nki- .

and IIkitbi.K'AN, the btt paper
in the county.

Grcf.t redactions in tLo prices
of all Millin-r- goods at. Mrs. Dif-bl'- s

Front Street.
Miss Fannie EsoensnlaJe has

gone to Pittsburg to visit htr brother ,

doctor Fred Espenschade.
For Saf.k. Second hand cook

stoveH, thoroughly repaired and fort-al-

by J. II. Rodders at Johnstown, Junr-at- a

county.

Frod S. Bishop, of Washington,
D. C , is visiHns tbo family of Editor
Allison. Mrs. Bis'iop is a daughter
of Mr. Allison.

Fok .Sai.k. A dwelling bouse and
store room on Washington street ad-

dress Joseph Adams, Van Wert, Juni-

ata county, l'a.
Alius Isabella lerr, and her brother,

Wallace l)err, went to Philadelphia
last week, to make that city their home
the coming winter.

It was an acceptable rain that fell
lust Fridav nUmt, the farmers who yet
had plowing to do for wheat sowing
were greatly pleased.

The soaking rain of last week, made
the ground soft enough, for those who
were belated, by the drought, with
their wheat land plowing.

W. H. Pausman raised 178 bushels of
potatoes on one acre of gifiund. The
potatoes are all large. The largest
weighed 2 pounds 4 ounces.

At Airs. Tckes, those stylish soft
felt military hats 78 cents, fine felt
Bailors 48 cents. All latest shapes and
shades in dress hats. 8w.

Samuel Wilson, formerly of this
county, but now of Altooua, is spend-
ing a number tif d.iys in town, at-

tending the tLcimpmoiit.
Spanish rule must end in Porto

Rico by the 18th day of Octobf-r- ,

and by tba 1st day of Dscember in
Cuba. So says President McKiuIe-y- .

Druggist Alartyn Crawford is one of
the happiest men in town over the
present of a big boy baby that his wife
gave him ou the 'morning of the 8th
inst.

On a piece cf suitable cloth, Wo,
Fasick, of this place, painted a
United States flag for the encamp-
ment days It fcow hangs across
Juniata street, Palterf-on- .

Another veteran gone. Isaac Long-acr- e,

died at his home in Mil ford town-
ship, on Monday, aged about 63 years.
Interment in the Baptist cemetery, in
Alilford township, this Wednesday.

Henry Seholl, Dr. Shelley, Dr. Grubb,
Harry McClellau, Wm. Hertzler, John
Hollobaugh and wife, John 8. Gray-bil- l,

aud J. H. Keely, are all at Pittsburg
this week, taking in the Masonic Trien-
nial Couclave.

An American traveler in Europe,
says the government circles of all Kit-rop-

are against he United States and
they sneer at the victory over Spain
and say it is only good luck. ery
well, if success is good luck, let them
have it that Way. A rose by any other
name smells as sweet.

Uncalled for letters remaining in
tbo post fffice at the
close c f business Saturday evening,
Oct. 8:h. 1898, were addressed to:

Watson' Clouser, Win. Grahim,
Lewis Jacobs, Geo. W. Grabain. J.
K G:sl, R. L. Paird, J. Wallace,
John W. SmitH, Absalom Spotts (2).

Fob Sai.e The Bjard of Di
rectors cf iLe Fanners Mercantile

in Patterson, 1'mited, offers
for title, or rent, their Store in Pat.

i terson. Terms easr For particulars
irqu:ro of W. N. Sterrett, on the
premises. By order of IV ard,

A a 17, St. Lewis Degas, Sc
The North American suvs there is

one woman in Pc cnsylvania that
d.m't look under the bed for a man.
She lives in SUippensborg. A man
cntne into ler bouse uninvited, the
other evt niitg, she fuued him at tbo
head of the st-.ii- e, she rushed at bim
like a rock .1, end when he landed at
the foot of the stairs ho wr.s sj dose
np that he could scarcely flee from
the bcue.

foundli'.nd, editor, was seiitenceI to
jail for a period of :10 days for publish-
ing a criticism of the Supreme Court.
He was scut to jail for contempt of
Court. The Courts have too much lati-
tude on the point of contempt. The
Courts make their own rules on the
point of contempt and sentence to suit
themselves. They should he p5t under
the rule cf a Legislative act in the pun-ishme- ut

of contempt and not be left to
a law unto themselves.

There is a lull in the suit against Sen-
ator (Jimy for having used State funds
deposited in a Philadelphia bank. So
far they have no evidence against Sen-
ator Quay that is worth the snap of a
finger. What the next hearing, this
Wednesday, may develop will appear
at the proper time. The only evidence
in the case that is new is that Quay
dealt in stocks buying and selling but
It has not been shown that the cashier
used any money of the State in cashing
Quay's checks. One of the most sus-
picious things about the suit is that a
detective is made the rat's paw to bring
the suit, and the sneaking cur that is
behind the detective is so mean a cur
that lie has not the courage to reveal
himself.

Canton, President AleKinley's home
town in Ohio, hasa profound sensation.
It is a tragedy case. The President's
brother-in-la- w Oeo. D. Saxton, an un-
married man was shot dead by Airs.
Anna tieorge, last Friday evening
alKut 6 o'clock. Saxton it is said was
the cause of Mrs. Geonre being divorced
from her husband. The Divorce was
obtained in Dakota. If Saxton was in
love with Mrs. George, his love for her
was dying for he paid particular atten-
tion to a widow, Mrs. Eva AUhouse,
and it was on the steps of her house
that Airs. George stopped hiru from
calling on the w idow. Just what was
said by the parties on the steps of the
widow's house is not known, but the
result was Mrs. George drew a pistol
andfsent two shots through Saxton's
body and after he fell she shot two
more bullets into his body.. She was
arresjed, but has refused to talk aliout
the case, and is held for trial.

Try cranberries for malaria.
Try a sun hath for rheumatism.
Try clam broth for a weak stomach.
Try crantierry poultices for erysipelas.
Try gargling lager beer for cure of

sore throat.
Try swallowing saliva when troubled

with sour stomach.
Try eating onions and horseradish to

relieve dropsical swellings.
Try buttermilk for the removal of

freckles, tan nnd butternut stains.
Try hot flannel over the seat of neu-

ralgic pain, aud renew frequently.
Try taking cod liver oil in tomato

catsup if you want to make it palatable.
Try hard cider a wineglassful three

time's a day for ague and rheumatism.
Try taking a nap in the afternoon if

you are going to be out late in the even-
ing.

Try breathing the fumes of turiien-tin- e
or carbolic acid, to relieve whooping

cough.
Dar.iel Foltz was killed on the

n.ihopd on Saturday morning nar
Tii' CarOra Station about 9 50 a. m ,
by Way Passenger. Hn was on his
way to his home, from Mexico, wheie
he had purchased a sack of wheat
ti'iur which he had ou bis shoulder.
"The Mfflm wood troin'' came snd
he turned to look at it, just as one
does when a train come from behind
ai.d while ho was looking at 'the
Wood train, Way Passenger csine
from the other dsrpction and struck
bim, killing him. Poor old Daciel,
he was full of the brightest antici-
pation cf Lavir.g a good time at the
encampment with the old soldiers,
now going on at this place. Just
the day before his death he had been
to (own and looked oyer the ground
whre the encampment now is. It
was a perfect delight to him to march
on Rsunion days, ar .l attend al!
ramp fires of the v.terans. His
marching days are over, and he has
cone to where tbe good soldiers go.
Tho Post here turned ont to hia in-

terment in the Presbyterian ceme-
tery on Sunday at 2 o'clock p. in.
He was aged about 70 years.

Wk? WWM I WEI jBo boy Burns says.
Dr. David Kennedy Favorite Remedy frequently car

members of family. While H is considered by many t be a Kidney and
Bladder Medicine, it a just as certain to cure Dyspepsia, Constipation, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula and Eczema. This is because it first puts the Kidneys in
healthy condition, so they can sift all impurities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Her is a letter from Mra. Capt Prrut Rack, of
N. Y. : " My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
fearfully with shooting pains through his back. He
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and
is now well and strong. Although
seventy years of age, he is as hearty as
a man many years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it was
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good,
as my stomach could
not digest it. Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me,and after

taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
sow. We both attribute
our good health to Favorite Remedy.'

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Net-r- e

Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific.
It has cured many that were beyond the aid of other
medicine. Ask your druggist for it, and Insist upon getting it.
substitute. It will cost you $i.oo for a regular full-size- d bottle.

the blood.
body.
Hudson,
and suffered
took Dr.

Don't take .

snpf& Bottio Freo
If you want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your full post-offi- ce

address to the Da. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention tin's papsr. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine oiler is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it is.

BARGAIN DAYS
AT

Schott's Stores.
THIS WEEK WE OPEN WITH NEW FALL GOODS.' FETCHING STYLES, UNSURPASSED AS-

SORTMENTS AT PRICES TO MAKE
AND RETAIN CUSTOMERS.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Now is the time for replenishing Household Stores r f Bedding

and L nens, our ieputation as Headquarters for muslins, linens,
sheetings, towels, blankets, baps, comfortabhs, and other House-k-epi- n

Dry Goods, gained by great, assortments and exception-s- i
values, will be more Than sustained by preset, t stocks, which

hove never been equalled in Variety or Quantities.
Heady made 6heets, 81 by 90 at 48fl. High grade unbleached

muhlins 10 yards for 35c. to 50o. High grade hatched muslins
10. yards for ilJc. to 70c. 17 yards hest Hill bleached muslin for $1.

High grade bleached and unbleach-
ed Sheetings

42 inch for 9o and 10c., 45 inch for 10c and 12c., 72 inch fo
13e rnl 15c, 81 inch for 15a and 17c , 90 inch for 17c and 20c.

BLANKETS
114 fine white blankets for 50c. .11-- fine gray blankets for 50c.

11 4 better grade blankets for 75s and $1 00. .12 4 best factory
made blinktts, ail wool, $3.90 ai d J1.50. 12 4 tuperfine Cali'
forcia all wool blankets for $5.00 and 6 00.

New Wash Dress Fabrics.
New French Flannelettes, handsome eoile ticca, geometrical

designs, broche effects at 10c a yard. Flannelettes in plsids i.nd
stripes in 10 to 20 yard pieces, at 5e a yard. Heai vain 9cts.

New Fall Underwear for Men, Wo-
men and Children.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
. In I'lai i au i Fancy effects. Serges. P:iIhV.i)OneF, and Henri-ct;a- s.

N.-- srks for dresses, waists and trimmings. New flan-

nels tnd iinin'S nrd trimmings. New cotton and woolen stock-
ings n:B, women and children New c.rpets in 15ru?sels, In-

grains and Homeuiado patterns. Now calicoes, in f:tncy black
a- - d Indigo blue for 5 cenis a yard.

OUR
CTliSSENpiIR

H0E

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls

are inado from Special Tannage, and built t3
weai, every pair guaranteed. The name

'3Isi-sengc- r is on every pair of shoes.
Ladies Sno dief s shoes frc-- 90cts to $2.00.
Every day shoes for ladies, men and children.
Dess shoes for mon and boje, in Box Calf
ajd Vici Kid. You will get better shoes for
less money, here, than at any other store.

Ladies Seal Plush capes, and Cioth Rnd
Beaver capes, are here and you will havo a
special selection, and prices to suit every
pel sen. Misses and children's jackets and
cloaks we have a very select assortment at
lowest Bargain prices.

Bargain Days Commencing this wetk.

SCBOTT'S STORES,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 3897.

Special Invitation To The Publk
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HABIiBY
' It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who ftave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderiully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so donH fiil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
OFBX.IN'TC WIST. J?A..

"Some books are lies frae

end'

And he might have said ad-

vertisements also.

(') 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
If ymi swallow a dose of Concen--

t Lye it will kill you.
If you callow the lies in some advertisements they will

give you a pain, and your eye will be closed.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
Have all their Fall and Winter Clothing on their

shelves and Counters. Their line speaks for itself.
'.Vf simply ask you to examine our stock and if you
it . .it ?av that 'in Quantity, Quality, Fit, Finish and
Style we lead all others; and that our prices are

Lcwer than all others, we will be satisfied with your
verdict. We to be the Leaders in Clothing

nmi Cents Furnishing Goods and we feel satisfied

you will say so after examining our line.;

HOLLOBAUGH
& SQN,

116 Wain Street, Patterson.

nT nvTrnTri'ei

HARDWARE
and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT,
The full life of the store al-w- ijs

Ti.;.e are never dull here; never slopid.
l is i welcome for all coiners, and shoppers are quick to decide

in favnr tf 'he Great Values td be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

limiting'

STORE

Get a good pr"r l y lor the
Ss:kttki;i. abb H.tecw.iCA!.

'77" is Dr. f imous
f. i thfj curs of Grip and

ColdB, tnd iho prevent ionof Preumo
nia. All 25e.

for the Skktinel akd
a paper tHt

choice nailer, fu.l of lnfori.''
'ion that doefi the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth find placos in
its celumt'S. tf.

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " - Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 "
No. 7 "
No. 8 Cures
No. 9 "
No. lO "
No. 11 " Periods.
No. 12 "
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB "
No. 16 " Malaria.
No.19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General
No. 26 "
No. 27 " Kidney
No. 28 Cures Nervous
No. 30 " Diseases
No. 82 " Heart
No. 34 " Sore
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Dr. Hujithiiets" Manual
or Diseases Mailed Fbee.

Small bottle of pleasant pellets, lit the vest
pocket Sold br druggist, or sent prepaid opon
receipt f urice. 25 ceuU, except Noa. as. and St

re made $1.00 size onlv. Humphrey' MedJ
cine Company, 111 William St., New York.

OIL
"THE PILE

Formes-Exter- nal or Internal. Blind or Bkwdtari
Ptettua In A no; ltculmt or Uieertlng of tbe Bwtara.
Tha relief la Immediate the euro certain.
PSIOE, 60 OTS. TBIAIi SIZE. !S OTt.

Sotf If pilin.aUa.or Kr.l pa,t paid a raoalat al prtoab

maniBSU' aamok. in 1 1 mmm aw law mbb

to

--o-

claim

cheerful

Disease.
Throat.

A SoeCitiiv Selected touk
Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Sbep
Steves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
Urge and small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make jou feel at home.

We have tbe largest Stock an!
Store m the county.

GUARANTEES

K. H. M'CLINTIC,

gtscr'.biiig

Humphreys'
Specific

druggists,
Subserihe

Bwujjyci. contains
reading

publishing

HUMPHREYS'

Diarrhea.
Coughs.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Delayed
Leucorrhea.

Rheumatism.

Whooping

Debility.
Sea-Sickne- ss.

Diseases.
Debility.

Urinary

Homeopathic

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OINTMENT."

end

LAMPS,

OTJrt
QUALITY- -

MIFFLINTOWN

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

MIFFLIN i OWN, TA..

THREE PER CENT
' I'TKBEFT

PAID ON TIME CERTIf Jl'ATLf,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAIN K.
or NiFrunTown, pa.

Stockholder! Individually Liable- -

LOUIS F. ATKINSON, PrttiinU.
T. VAX IRWIN, Cntui

DiatCTOEl.
W. C. Pome rej, H. J. Shollenbr(;er,
John Hertsler, Joalab L. Bartoi,,
Robert X. Parker, Lonli K. Atkian
T. V. Irwin.

STOOKHOLDEBS t
George A. Kepner, Annie U. Shelley,
Joseph Botbrock, P. W. Maabeclr,
L. E. Atkinson, B. E. Parker,
W. C. Fomeroy, J. Holme Irwin
John Hsrtxler, Jerome N. Tbompaoa,
Charlotte 8nydr, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Josiah L Barton,
F. M. M. Fennel!, Robert H. PaUerson
SainuolS. Rotiitock, Levi Light,
M. N. Sterrett, Wm. Swart.
James 6. Hea-ting- , H. J. 8bellenber(t,r,
rJamnel SchlcgeL II. K. Scblegel

, "hree jir cent, tniereat wilt i j:iid c j
cei ttluatra of deposit. '

fjan28, 189- 8-

fTAa liwirf HAMtiiUfiri!pa,vi, iu t ava mail wut b
tavoritc Kemedv
CURES ALA, Kidney, stomach

AN 9 '


